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The TIPPING POINT has been passed! 

 

"Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name. 

Your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth 

as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, 

and forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven 

our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but 

deliver us from evil. Matt 6:9-13 

 

What are the four steps left to go? First, the 

liberation of the free world, and then the 

liberation of the communist world. After that we 

will liberate the spiritual hell and then we will 

liberate God. Whether you want to join up is up to 

you but meanwhile I am busy expanding the realm of resurrection. 

 

Who wants to be a participant? If you participant in this battle you might get hit by a bullet! Suppose you 

were. That is nothing to worry about; the important thing is whether you are able to say to God at the last 

minute, "God, I am dying for You and for Your Liberation, the liberation of hell, the liberation of the 

communist world, the liberation of the free world." Before you die your final words should be "liberation, 

liberation, liberation." Then even though you may not have completed the work, God will treat you as 

though you had already finished it. There is glory in a very special place in heaven reserved for such 

precious martyrs. SMM, The Resurrection of Jesus and Ourselves 4-10-77 

 

Hello, 

 

Ted O'Grady gave a powerful reading of the Canadian national anthem followed by the Lord's prayer. 

 

O Canada! Our home and native land! 

True patriot love in all of us command.* 

With glowing hearts we see thee rise, 

The True North, strong and free! 

From far and wide, O Canada, 

we stand on guard for thee. 

God keep our land glorious and free! 

O Canada, we stand on guard for thee. 

O Canada, we stand on guard for thee. 

 

Annastasia Theodoropolous thanked Karen Drum, who raised $2717 through jewelry sale for the new 

school, nursery school, and Sunday school. 

 

 
 

2/20/2022 Sanctuary Service  



 

 

 

Hyung Jin Nim started his remote broadcast by explaining that 2,000 years ago, when Caesar came into 

an area, there was always much pomp and circumstance. Jesus was welcomed on a donkey with palm 

leaves on the ground, yet Jesus was the king of kings, including Caesar. His kingly authority was not 

based on a worldly viewpoint. 

 

Thanks to the trucker's "Freedom Convoy," there is a temporary lifting of mandates in 5 Canadian 

provinces, but the state still in control. Canadian citizens have already been disarmed for many years. 

 

True Father invested billions to educate people about the dangers of Communism. We see abusive police 

conduct in many cities of citizens, but let criminals go. 

 

 
 

Sanctuary Service in Tennessee Sermon 2/13/2022 

 

Our hope is in the Word of God, but remember the Scriptures talk of tribulation. 

 

70 years ago in Communist China, government officials held shaming parties to condemn landowners. 

Now similar tactics are being implemented in our neighbor, Canada, where those who support the 

truckers protests are labeled as racists and white supremacists. Trudeau, who issued directive for 

emergency powers (martial law), has aligned himself with the agenda of Klaus Schwab and the World 

Economic Forum, not the Canada described in its national anthem. There is a life and death struggle 

between a free Canada and the "woke" Canada that controls the banks, the military and the guns. 

 

During the time of Jeremiah, hundreds of other prophets said things would get better, but he said that the 

Temple would be burned down and they would be taken hostage and taken to Babylon. Most Israelites 

did not want to believe him, but he was right. 

 

From the dark of death I awaken and 

rejoice to live in grace; 

When the one who came to save me holds me tenderly in His embrace, 

I rejoice to feel the comfort of the love 

He has for me. 

 

 
 

Bill Gates and the Bilderberg group want world depopulation. A few good cops resigned in Australia, etc. 

but the state police system is still mobilized for an evil purpose. 

 

The tipping point has been passed. We have to speak out and resist, but also prepare for survival. When 

Communists take over, they always target Christians and patriots. We should not hesitate to talk to our 

neighbors about self-defense. Be trained on safe use of weapons. Build strong marriages and 

communities. 



 

 

 

Know that you are born with a God-given purpose. Overcome obstacles, build God's Kingdom. The more 

we reflect on God's nature, the more we will resemble Him. 

 

************************* 

 

Frank Scavo spoke at last week's Sanctuary Service about the importance of standing up to defend 

Election Integrity, which is the basis for a free, constitutional republic. He started a 60 day sentence today 

(February 21, 2022) given as punishment for entering the U.S. Capitol on January 6, 2021. Please give 

whatever you can to his legal defense fund! 

 

 
 

 
 

"Joseph's Course and this Providential Moment" 

 

 



 

 

 

 
 

Canadian Truckers Speak at "Freedom Convoy" 

 

*********** 

 

May God bless you and your families! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Richard 

 

Richard A. Panzer, Ph.D., President 

World Peace and Unification Sanctuary - USA 

 

 


